
Trying to
make sense
of 100,000
U.S. deaths

By Ted AnThony

AP NATIONAL WRITER

America’s official coronavi-
rus death toll reached six digits
Wednesday. One hundred thousand
lives wiped out by a disease un-
known to science half a year ago.

And as the unwanted figure ar-
rives — nearly a third of the global
death toll in the first five months
of a very trying year — what can
looking at that one and those five
zeros tell us? What does any num-
ber deployed in momentous times
to convey scope really mean?

“We all want to measure these
experiences because they’re so
shocking, so overwhelming that
we want to bring some sense of
knowability to the unknown,” said
Jeffrey Jackson, a history profes-
sor at Rhodes College in Tennessee
who teaches about the politics of
natural disasters.

Today’s Americans have prec-
edents for visualizing and under-
standing 100,000 people — dead
and alive. They have numerous
comparisons at hand.

For example: Beaver Stadium,
seen often on TV as the home to
Penn State football and one of the
country’s largest sports venues,
holds 106,572 people when full.
The 2018 estimated population of
South Bend, Indiana, was 101,860.
About 100,000 people visit the Stat-
ue of Liberty every 10 days.

The total number of U.S. Civil
War deaths — combat and other-
wise — was 655,000. For World
War I it was more than 116,000, for
World War II more than 405,000

As the nation reaches
the pandemic’s grim
milestone, the magnitude
can be hard to grasp

Nursing home struggles as 13 residents die
By erin duffy

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

For nearly two months, a nurs-
ing home in central Nebraska has
struggled to quell a coronavirus
outbreak that’s killed 13 residents
and infected more.

The virus has torn through
Westfield Quality Care of Aurora,
a nursing facility with 64 beds in

Hamilton County, east of Grand
Island, whose website promises
compassionate care in a small-
town setting.

Thirty-three residents, roughly
half, have tested positive for the
virus since the outbreak began in
early April, according to the Cen-
tral District Health Department.
At least one in five residents has
died.

Twenty-four employees have
become sick, too, at times leaving
the facility with reduced staff to
care for the seniors who have fall-
en ill.

“It’s very bad,” said Central
District Health Department Di-
rector Teresa Anderson, who
oversees Hamilton, Hall and
Merrick Counties. “We’ve been
concerned about this facility for
some time.”

As of Wednesday, Hamilton
County had a total of 60 confirmed
coronavirus cases — a fraction

of the 1,482 cases in neighboring
Hall County. The nursing home
outbreak in Aurora accounts for a
large share of the county’s infec-
tions.

In one coronavirus update post-
ed on its website on April 22, the
facility said it was in daily contact
with officials from the Nebraska
Department of Health and Hu-
man Services, University of Ne-
braska Medical Center and the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, and that the Ne-

A health official says she has been concerned about
Westfield Quality Care of Aurora for some time

SAFETY KEY TO ENTER DEN
Though barriers surround the Lion’s Pride statue, Henry Doorly Zoo — one of Omaha’s most popular

attractions — will reopen for guests Monday with greater safety restrictions amid the coronavirus

pandemic. Top left, paw prints are painted on the ground in areas where lines are expected

to help remind people about social distancing as they walk around the zoo. Plexiglass,

top right, will also divide employees and visitors entering the zoo.
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APPARENT SCAM

Teacher worked
as DoorDash
driver, never saw
$797 paycheck

By JessicA WAde

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Abbigail Zimmerline has taken a
financial hit the past few months.

After the coronavirus pandemic
moved classes online, the pre-kin-
dergarten teacher lost her source
of income. So she decided to be-
come a DoorDash delivery driver,
but she never received a paycheck.

About two weeks into her gig as
a “Dasher,” Zimmerline was set to
receive a paycheck of $796.93.

“I was supposed to be paid on
a Monday so by that Thursday I
thought ‘well, this is weird,’” Zim-
merline said.

She went to her DoorDash ac-
count and found that the direct
deposit account she had set up had
been switched to an account she
didn’t recognize.

Zimmerline messaged a Door-
Dash representative, who con-
firmed her direct deposit infor-
mation had been changed. That’s
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Douglas County has one of its largest single-day increases in cases. Page 4A

Cabins at Nebraska state parks will be closed until at least mid-June. Page 9A

Prairie Flower Casino to reopen Monday, but masks will be required. Page 9A

He’s the state’s player of the year, though virus took bat out of his hands. Sports

CORONAVIRUS CASES
Infections Deaths

Nebraska 12,976 163
Iowa 18,357 496
U.S. 1,697,459 100,271

*As of 7 p.m. Wednesday

MORE COVID-19 INSIDE
Spike in South Korea virus cases
shows perils of reopening. Page 8A

Las Vegas casinos and Disney World
plan to reopen. Page 10A
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CEO pay soars
The typical pay package last
year for CEOs at the biggest

U.S. companies topped
$12.3 million. Page 10A
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State in line for $10.8 billion in relief money

By MArThA sToddArd

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Gov. Pete Ricketts
announced Wednesday that Ne-
braska is in line to get $10.8 billion
in federal coronavirus relief mon-
ey this year.

The total includes about $1.6
billion of stimulus payments that
were sent directly to Nebraska
households. Nearly two-thirds of
the rest — some $6.4 billion — is

going out through the Paycheck
Protection Program to help small
businesses keep employees on
their payroll.

Money also is earmarked for
various programs to help strug-
gling families, unemployed work-
ers, health care providers, schools,
human service organizations, and
state and local governments.

Ricketts said the federal sup-
port will be “significant” in helping

Nebraska cope with the economic
and social disruptions caused by
the coronavirus and the steps tak-
en to slow its spread.

“Whenever you have an emer-
gency, the government does more
than when you have normal times,”
he said. “I think it’s appropriate
when we have an emergency like
this pandemic, which we haven’t
had in over 100 years, the federal
government takes steps to make
sure that we can protect ourselves
and recover.”

The governor said it is too soon

Ricketts says the federal money, which includes the
stimulus payments to households, will help residents cope

See Ricketts: Page 2


